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soon have him elected ns to have Mr.
McKinley.
"The Organized Wealth of the land,realising the danger impending over

it in 1900, and fearing the result of a
contest In that year on the lines as laid
down in 1S96, Is seeking to save itself
by diverting the attention of the peo¬ple front the real issue, and by secur¬
ing a departure by the Democracy frrjmthe lines laid down in 18DG, and to that
'end you have men calling themrelvca
Democrats, going about to-day, declar¬
ing for a platform broad enough for all
Democrats to stand upon, and you have
men calling themselves Democrats, de¬
claring that we should omit the plankfavoring Independent bimetallism at 10
to 1, in the platform of 1900; and you
find the political bosa of New York city
undertaking to dictate to the s%me end.
the platform of 1900. and offering to
support the Democratic party If it will
surrender the Democracy, and offering
to support Mr. Bryan If he will, only
give up that for which he contended in
1S9G.

NO ALLIANCES.
"In my Judgment the Democracy of

this nation should enter Into no al¬
liance with those In control of the Dem¬
ocratic organization In New York city.
You can get the aid of those people by
purch.iFO, and by purchase only, ami
the consideration that you would have
to pay would be. In the event of suc¬
cess at the pollr-, to carry on an admin¬
istration hostile to all for which you
contended In 1S9Ö, and hostile to nil
for which you expect to contend In 1900.
'In my Judgment it would be bettor to
go to defeat in 1000. with >ut an alliance
with those In control of the Democratic
organization In New York, than to go
to victory with mich an alliance. New
York may not be the enemy's country,
but It la a country In possession of tb<-
« iir-iny. The loyal and honest Demo¬
crats of New York Ftate and New York
city, who are In sympathy With the
Deinucrucy <>f the nation, and who are
not in sympathy with the organization
in Now York, are now Justified In ti
political revolution, and they ought to
declare their independence of that State
organization, form one of their own.
and send their accredited delegates to
lh<» Democratic Nat! ma! Convention of
iroo.

THK WOP.PS OF LINCOLN."Those who call themselves Republi¬
cans to-dfy ought to t ike well to heart
the words Of Abraham Lincoln: 'I sec
in the near future a crisis npproachlngthat unnerves me nnd causes me to
tremble for the safety of my country."'As a result of the war corporations
have been enhtrom d, and an era of cor¬
ruption in hltrh places will follow, and
the money power of the country«willendeavor to prolong Its reign by work-
fnrr upon the prejudices of the people,until all wealth Is aggregated In a few
hnnds, nnd the Republic Is destroyed.I feel at this moment more anxiety for
. he safety of my country than ever be¬
fore, oven In the midst of war.'

"l suf-'gost to those; who call them-selves Republicans, to compare those
¦words with the words of Senator Itan-
«*», the words of the Secretary of War,
Mr. .Merer, nnd the course of the nomi¬
nal President, Mr. McKinley. I am not
mo of those who bel'c.ve in denouncingPresident McKinley, l don't think he
!<: to blame. 1 don't think he cotibl help
it. I don't believe he ever cnu*< I any¬thing to happen .-Ire-' hn was born.

A CONTRAST.
Contrast Lincoln with McKinley. Re¬

member the lives that were lost, the
Mond that was sli d, and property that
was destroyed, to bring freedom to
blacks. Then remember that more of
the helpless, harmless Filipinos have
been shot to death by this administra¬
tion In a few months' time than were
killed by the Spaniards lit three hun¬
dred years, and then Imagine what
Abraham Lincoln would have done had
he been conducting this administration.
These Phlllpinns have never harmed
this country: they have never harmed
or attempted to harm a single citizen of
this government; ami in the face of
that then; can be no reason nnd no ex¬
cuse In the heart or mind of any hon¬
est man for their murder. The proposi¬
tion that this government has bought
them nt two dollars a head, does not
Justify their killing. We do not criticise
nor do we denounce the soldiers; their
duty Is to obey orders and they are not
responsible. We honor their heroic
deeds, ami mount lii-'r courageousdead. Those who are responsible are
In no position of danger, nor will theybe. The bullet h s never yel been made
to go out of the mouth of the gun that
can travel fast en ugh to catch upwllh ;he rear parts of a Hanna, or an
Alger.

OUR LEADER8.
"I know that it wns declared by those

who opposed its In P9u' that the goldstandard advocates own all the Intel¬
ligence and all the knowledge of the
country, and that we were t>"> ign ¦rant
nnd too stupid to understand that which
was best for our welfare, and that we
ought to leave these matters to the
gold standard people, whose only de¬
sire on earth was to benefit Bomebodyelse nt their own exnense. Bui It
seems to us. In nur feeble, anarchistic
way of thinking, that if there la any¬thing in this government too big foithe average Lawyer or doctor, or farmer
or laborer, or merchant <>r manufac¬
turer to understand, that Ihlnfi t o
big for this government, nnd ought to
be out of It. If our gold standard
brethren have monopolized all Ihe in¬
telligence and knowledge, as well nt
the money, they ought not to nbus< us,but ought to look upon us With sym¬
pathy and listen to us with forb arance.
Of course, we cannot hOPC to th nk
with the Intellect of a gold Standard
man, but it docs seem to me. with all
the certainty possible to the feebh
mind accorded by the gold standard
man to the Democrat anarchist, that
William Jennings Bryan, George Fred
Williams and Charles I. Towne tire tin
finest specimens to be found, of the

DYSPEPS
" My wife nutlerril for many years from Ner¬

ton» Dyspepsia, Rick Hemlaiiie. öleeple«mies»Bad Nervous Debility." winrs John Helloes.
Philadelphia. ''We ti ied many pltvsiriauti mil
numerous remedies, but with no icsu'.ts, until I
heard of Johnson s Dyspepsia.Cure. We boughtlit boxes, ami ttie results far surpassed nur ex¬
pect at ions. She now ents nnd sleeps well, Is
Elining in fleh, nn<l her color,whit h had got to
e yellow nnd alckly, is now ns >'re«h ns wtien

i*e were first married,and I tell her that John-sou's Dyspepsia tuie bus made her tea year*younger."LARGE BOX 10 CENTS.'as tablets)
.cNT »V mail rOH five 2-CCNT stamps

MAOtAT THE JOHNSON LABORATORIES, Inc., Pmila

ßne.lllng's Pharmacy, Hobert K. Holmes
A Co., J. M. F. Trotter. Wallace & .Moore,Norfolk; Wnllaco & Co., Berkley; Jeromo
If. C**r. Portsmouth.
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I THE HUB. I
When we put
"Admiral" Serge Suits

On the market at 59-75 we did what has never be¬
fore been done. We made it possible for you to
buy a suit of one of the very best qualities of
Serges.equal to the made-to-measure suits at $25
.for less than ten dollars.
And we have secured a signal success! From

the very start it has been popular. We not only
told you that it wouldn't fade, but we backed that
statement up by saying that we would give a new
suit for any that did so. There hasn't yet been an
instance where "Admiral Serge" faded, but the
guarantee makes you feel safer.

As we said above, tailor niade-to-mcasure suits
do not lit you better.do not wear longer than
these. The greatest care was taken in the making.
The collars are hand felled and hand padded and
the lapels and shoulders are hand padded, too, and

thus they cannot »et out of shape through ordinary wear.

Other Clothiers are Getting $12.50
For Suits of Equal Worth.

Hence it is a great deal of satisfaction for "THE HUB" to be
able to oiler them lor ^f»$>.TS.in single or double-breasted
styles.lined as you wish them.

A Hat Sale
To Open the Season,

More than 600 Men's Rough and Ready
Straw Hats go on sale to-day.the same Hats

) which the other stores about town are selling at
' $1.75 and $2.00, for

iL . tfuxir <? H» .

V/e Close at 7 P. IY3., Except Saturdays.
374 Main Street,

Norfolk.
<*«.>«!> <*><><»¦ 4>«&<& -»-00

youth, vigor, eloquence nnd loa in ot
American citizenship. If the gold
standard brethren can furnish a higher
class than these represented, then I
have failed to fully anr>reclatc or to
fully understand the possibilities of
American development."

THE BANQUET.
Louisville, Ky., .Tune 1..The banquet

of the Young Men's Democratic Club,
given last night in honor of Judge Jas.
1'. Tarvln, did not come to an end until
nearly 3 o'clock this morning. The
toasts were not reached until after mid¬
night and the 300 gu*s£s would appar¬
ently have been willing to remain until
daylight had not \V. J. Bryan's de¬
parture on a 3 oVlOCk train compelled
an adjournment.

CIV»\. SERVICE ORDER.

TREASURER OAGR EXPLAINS
PRESIDENTS RECENT ORDER.
(By Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-Pilot.)
Washington, May 31..Secretary Gage,

in commenting to-day on the Presi¬
dent's recent Civil Service order, said:
"The President lias not, made a

change In the Civil Service rules thai
was not urged by the head of the De¬

partment concerned, and urged with
satisfying reasons why the change
would be beneficial to the transaction
of public business.
"The only large elans of places In

the Treasury service which have been
exempted are the deputy Collectors ot
Internal Revenue, anil politics has had
nothing to do with that exemption, l!
have given that question the most care-

ful study, and I do not believe It was

either lawful or Juat to have the places
of deputy Collectors of Internal Revo-I
nue Included In the classified service.
"Deputy Collectors "f Internal Reve¬

nue are not appointed by the head ol
the Treasury Department, and are not
directly amenable to him. They differ
practically from all other employes In
any way connected with thi.s depart¬
ment. The law author.zing the ap¬
pointment of deputy Collectors of In¬
ternal Revenue gives the power Of ap¬
pointment to the collectors. The dep¬
uties arc responsible 10 the colic, tins

only, and not to the general Govern¬
ment. The responsibility to the Gov¬
ernment is through the collector, a re¬

sponsibility for which the deputy must

glvo bonds to the collector. The col¬
lectors are responsible for the action.1!
of these deputies, both to the public
and to the Government, and Congress
recognizing that fact gave to the col¬
lectors the appointing power. 1 be-
lave these reasons leave no room for
discussion as to the propriety of except-
!ng these placed from the classified «or-

vlce.
Another class of exc< ptlons has been

the private secretaries to certain bu-
reau heads. The list Is not a long one,
and it is not the character of place
which will be opened lo political pres¬
sure. A man should be free to choose
Ida confidential secretary, for In no

connection does the personal equation,
which Is quite unmeasurnble by the civ¬
il service commission, have greater
weight.
"It should he noted that In the case

of nearly all these excepted places,
with the exception of private secreta¬
ries, it Is provided that the person ap¬
pointed must successfully pass an ex¬
amination equivalent to the one held
by the commission for positions of a

like character. There Is no letting
down In the requirements for ascer¬
tained fitness and in my opinion there

will be no deterioration In the qualifica¬
tions of people appointed.

.'I do not regard the changes in any
sense a step backward. The Inclusive
order of President Cleveland, bringing
as it did, every place to which appoint¬
ment was made by the Secretary of the
Treasury Into the classillcd service,
with the exception of his private secre¬
tary and stenographer, was too broad.
The decision to take out some of these
places has not been hasty."

ANTI-STRIKE BILL.

THE REICHSTAG RECEIVES ONE
FOR CONSIDERATION.

(Ry Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Berlin, June 1..The P.olchstaß, con¬

trary to expectations, received the anti-
strike bill to-day. The provisions of the
bill uro now less stringent than the Em¬
peror at first intended.
The measure provides that whoever

threatens to forcibly prevent persons
from going to work will be sentenced to
a maximum of a year's imprisonment.
Where there arc oxtenuanug clrcum-
r:an M a lino-of l.üüü inuilia u ill hj ini-
posed.
The same punishment will be meted

out to those who threaten a boycott to
compel employers or employes to desist
from work, or who, during a lockout,
try to fort e employers or employees !.,
yield to tin Ir demands, or whoever
threatens to maltreat or otherwise mo¬
lest non-strikers.
The bill is not likely to pass before

the adjournment of the Reichstag, and
it is not likely to pass at all in it.s pres¬
ent shape.

DICTATORSHIP.

PREMIER SILVEL.A OP SrAIN
TALKS ABOUT ONE.

(Ry Telegraph to Virginian-mot.)
Madrid, June 1.- Premier Kilvela, ad¬

dressed a meeting of the majority of
Senators and Deputies to-di y, and
urged the necessity of radical reforms
which he believed could be realized
without recourse to a dictatorship.In the course of bis remarks the Pre¬
mier said that if his program for re¬
habilitation failed the country would
fall until a dictatorship, which, he tid¬
ed, would be productive of the Bleutestevils.

l.Hwton mill HcArttinr At*laurel.
(Ry Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Manila. June 1.-5:05 v. m..Oerierai

Lawton has !>. en given command of
tltt» defences of tho city and troops
forming the line around Manila, which
will be his division. General MnoAr-
thur commands the outlying garrisons
and the troops holding the railroad and
river.

Come and See
our cosy Ice Cream Par¬
lors and cat our delicious
Philadelphia Ice Cream.
All flavors.

The Mettowee.

WATCH OUR "ADS.

THE BEE HIVE,
350 Main Street, Norfolk, Va..

NORFOLK'S PRICE CUTTERS,
..Special sale at cut prices-

Friday and Saturday, June 2d and 3rd,
'T FAIL TO ATTEND.

5c. A box for 1 cakes of Butter- K^Q For i large plain white or
milk Soap, nicely scented; usu-1**' colored border Handkerchiefs

ally sold at IOC. For Friday and .gentleman's size; usually 5c. apiece,
Saturday, Sc. box. but for Friday or Saturday,;} for Sjic.
Qp A piece for very pretty Val- CQo A pair for the well madeJb* enciennes Lace, containing 12 u JU* and well fitting R.& G. Cor-
yards; usually sold at 18c. For Fri- set, a regular dollar number, but for
day and Saturday, 9c. Friday or Saturday, 69c pair.
/Qp For well made and wellHJU- fitting White Lawn Waists, °'

made in the latest style, with inseitimc tine
front; usually sold at 75c. For Friday for
and Saturday, 49c. ~.

M t. lm im.mi m.immm mai
f f)

Q7 0 For Ladies' well made, fullö I °- width Black Figured Brillian-
line Skirts; usually sold at SI.50, but
for Friday or Saturday, only 97c.

43 p A pair for Children's Fa1 u« Black or Tan Ribbed Hose,
any size from 5 to <j; usually sold at
Sc. a pair. For Friday or Saturday,

pair.

j Qp For Men's Pretty TeckI uu. Scan's in the newest I iß hi or
dark creations; usually sold at 2~c.
For Friday or Saturday. 1 \c.

JQn For jjood sized bleachqd or
unbleached Bed Sheets, well

made of good muslin and suitable for
:i bed; usually 40c., but for Friday
or Saturday, 29c.

y o For Ladies' Wrappers madeJ ¦ of good washable light or dark
Percale, colors absolutely fast and cut
extra wide; usually 79c.; but lor Fri¬
day or Saturday, 48c.

j Cp For very prelty Children'sI ju. Dresses, extra well made of
neat figured Percales; usually sold at
J^c. but for Friday or Saturday,
only 15c

For handsome Boys' White
Lawn Blouses, made of a fine

quality of While Lawn, profuselytrimmed in embroidery; usually sold
ai 79c. For Friday or Saturday, 49c.

Is oaJlcd to the fact that we are the "Solo Agents" in Norl >l« for the famous

EDDY REFRIGERATORS,
which for tin lr Ice-Saving qualities cannot be equalled i>y any Refrigerator In theworld. Have the latest Improvements und nro ten j ira In advance oi other inakcu,i-'.,r tiu short time we have Ii.ki the igeiicj the teat inonlala with regard to tiu-trn<Jod QMalltlca uro numerous. Call or send fur a catalogue, explaining their rot tit.-.

FURNITURE.
of every description and style. The largest stock and greatest assortment of me¬dium .mJ high grades ol Furniture at reasonable prices.

FLOOR COVERINGS.
This is. Matting tim^ and our stock is well mied and you have the largest varietyfrom at ltock-Hottoni Prices.and we will lay it for you absolutely treu,
uii Cloths ami Carpets, in all grades ami at iitl prices.

OR CREDIT.

i Lawn and Veranda Swings, i

PRICE $5.00.
A pleasure to young or ol.l. made Of hard wood. n\-ely pilnCd. A .m

movement >¦! the V .., gh.iiftant motion. Beats.are adjustable to any g|position reclining 01 ii|irl lit.
Make your purchase early, to avoid delay and disappointment. r3s

REnr yppLYU
;5and 40 ITXIOX ST ^

E Agricultural Implements and Poultry Supplies, %
£1 McD. L. VRENIs. Prt"id.-nl. E. C. GUNTHER, Treasurer ^2iE! GEO. B. TODD, Manager. v I*

&iWUii*UU^t.^
They overcome Weak¬
ness, irregularity and
omissions, increase vig¬
or and banish "painsof menstruation." They are " LIFE SAVERS" to pirls at

womanhood, aiding development of organs anil body. No
Known remedy for women equals them. Cannot do harm.life
becomes a pleasure. .$1.00 PEK BOX BY 31 AIL. Sold
l>y druggists. DR. MOTT'S CHEMICA L cu., Cleveland, Ohio.

Sold bv BURROW, MARTIN & CO.

COAL,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL;

.FOR..

Bituminous, Toms Creek, Vir¬
ginia, Anthracite, Penn¬

sylvania.
.^h2#c25i.wf ,,an<31» >s strictly uniformmil of tirst-class quality. w

Trigg & Wilmer
CITIZENS' BANK BUILDING AND 7-13

NIVISION STREET.
BOTH PTIONE8.

[MS PLASTER!
We have Just received n fresh cargo ofthe celebrated HUD BEACH BANDBLASTER, recognised oa the best In thaworld. Nj better fertilizer known forU80 Of

PEANUT GROWERS.
Only a limited amount of the plastercan lie secured, Place your orders earlybefore the slock in exhausted.

Pocahontas Steam Coal
A SPECIALTY.

Dry Pine and Oak Wood
OF THE BEST QUALITY.

ALL SIZES

ANTHRACITE COAL.
FULL WEIOl

SURE.

I 111 CO
PROMPT DELIVERY, FULL WEIGHTAND MEASURE.

No. 150 MAIN BTREET,
Norfolk. Va.

CAKONTAS GOAL
We beg to call the attention of the

public that we are Miners' Agents for
the Celebrated

Pocahontas
Steam Coal.

ßeo.W.TaylRr&Co-
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

ANTHRACITE
and BITUMINOUS

61 GRANBY STREET.
TARDS.Central Wharf.
BIIIPPING PIERS.N. & W. R'y Co,Norfolk and I^nnbert's Point
'Phones, U end 137.

HARD WOOD !
IN CAR LOAD LOTS

Just l-x?© oive c1.
The best for Wood Heaters, seasoned
or green. Deliver any quantity.
CHAS.-Et SCOTT fit CO.

200 I.OVITT AVENUE.
Old Phone 251. New Phono 1138.

Potato Bugs,
Paris Green.

The season is here for potato
bugs and

Paris Green
is the best known poison to

destroy them. We have a large
supply which we offer cheap.

Burrow. Ii l Ci
236 Vain Street,Norfolk, Va

PATENT MEDICINES AT COST.

SCREENS I
We carry in stock a full line of ready

mado

Window and Door Screens,
and make to order the better grades. Es¬
timates for screening residences cheerful¬
ly given.

C00KE, CLARK & CO..
SASH DOORS AND BLINDS,

Norfolk, Va._
COBB, BROS. & CO.,

BROKERS.
If.n MAIN ST.. opposite Atlantic Hotel.
Execute orders in cotton, grain, either

on mnrgln or buy and icll outright.
Private wire to New York. Chicago and
New Orleans. Correspondence solicited.
myZi-eod-U


